BREAKING...... IT'S HAPPENING! President Trump Calls on DOJ to Declassify Intel Related to Spying on Trump Campaign

The Morning Briefing: Declassification-It's What's for Breakfast
https://pjmedia.com/trending/the-morning-briefing-declassification-its-whats-for-breakfast/

Trump Orders FBI, CIA To "Fully Cooperate" With Barr; Grants "Full And Complete Authority To Declassify"

First Batch of Declassification to Include ‘Bucket 5’ – FBI Docs Exonerating Papadopoulos and Carter Page

Edward Snowden: DOJ 'declared war' on journalism by charging Julian Assange with espionage

SOMETHING IS BREWING: Sara Carter Reveals “EXPLOSIVE” Unmasking Revelations About to Break on Samantha Power (VIDEO)

Theresa May Cries As She Announces June 7 Resignation

Dems introduce “Disarm Hate Act” they would use to take guns away from ALL Trump supporters

Assange Hit With Espionage Act Violations As DOJ Unveils 17 New Charges

TRUMP ACCUSES JAMES COMEY, ANDREW MCCABE OF TREASON
https://dailycaller.com/2019/05/23/trump-mccabe-comey-page-strzok-treason/

President Trump Takes Late Night Shot at FBI Director Wray Following Declassification Order of Spygate Docs
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2019/05/president-trump-takes-late-night-shot-at-fbi-director-wray-following-declassification-order-of-spygate-docs/

Destructive Tornado Tears Through Jefferson City, Missouri; 3 People Killed in Golden City, Missouri

GOP Rep. Gaetz: ‘Comey, Clapper and Brennan All Are in Jeopardy’

Trump Unloads On 'Crazy Mess' Nancy Pelosi, Questions Mental State
Rep. Meadows Calls Media’s Border Wall Claims a Lie, Posts Pics to Back It Up

Obama Appointees in the Communist Orbit
https://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2019/05/obama_appointees_in_the_communist_orbit.html

BATTLE OVER ASSANGE'S COMPUTER: U.S. COULD PLANT FALSE EVIDENCE ON SCRUBBED COMPUTER

Schiff Panics: Accuses Trump of Cover-up With Declassification of Campaign Spying Docs

FLASHBACK: ‘Loser’ Justin Amash Was Rooting For Trump’s Impeachment In 2017
https://bigleaguepolitics.com/flashback-loser-justin-amash-was-rooting-for-trumps-impeachment-in-2017/

Sara Carter discusses declassified docs, what she believes will be most damaging, and who should be worried

South Africa horror as white farmer activist beaten to death with hammer
https://www.express.co.uk/news/world/1131108/South-africa-white-farmers-annette-Kenney-death-democratic-alliance

Nadler: Mueller ‘Wants to Testify in Private’

Jussie Smollett Court Records To Be Unsealed, Judge Rules "No Right To Privacy"

TINA TCHEN ON THE RUN: Process Server’s Boss Vows To Serve The Former Michelle Obama Chief of Staff
https://www.breitbart.com/clips/2019/05/24/amonetto-necessary-to-serve-the-former-michelle-obama-chief-of-staff/

'Deepfake' AI can turn the Mona Lisa into a convincing real person
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/2019/05/23/deepfake-ai-can-turn-mona-lisa-convincing-real-person/

DHS releases shocking percentage of illegal immigrant families released into US, ‘rewarded’ with work permits

Assange Faces 170 Years in Prison as US Files 17 New Charges Under Espionage Act

Mississippi Floodway May Be Opened, Unleashing 17 Million Liters Of Water Per Second

25 REASONS TO AVOID THE GARDASIL VACCINE

After Reading This Article About The Danger Of GMOs, You Will Probably Never Want To Eat Genetically-Modified Food Again

Fernando Valley Man Sentenced for Planning Long Beach Mass Terror Attack
https://www.conservativedailynews.com/2019/05/fernando-valley-man-sentenced-for-planning-long-beach-mass-terror-attack/
46 cases of MUMPS in county with highest illegal immigrant traffic  By Daniel Horowitz

Report: Obama Administration’s Actions Against Press Worse Than Previously Known

Pelosi: Trump 'Crying Out' For House To Impeach So Senate Can Vindicate Him

Russia Condemns US "Warships" Off Venezuela's Coast - Says Coup Attempts Ongoing

China's Largest Chipmaker De-Lists From NYSE

WestJet Pilot's Eyes Burned By Green Laser While Flying To Orlando

Americans Are in Desperate Need of a Lesson on the History of Slavery
https://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2019/05/americans_are_in_desperate_need_of_a_lesson_on_the_history_of_slavery.html

Trump to Give $16 Billion in Aid for America's Embattled Farmers

Is the Swamp Trying to Sneak an Anti-Catholic Bigot onto the Federal Bench? Sen. Josh Hawley Has Some Questions

Slamming Christians: Another Feather In Omar’s Hijab

Trump Signs Order Cracking Down on Welfare-Dependent Legal Immigration

National Popular Vote Interstate Compact a sure path to tyranny

Snapchat Employees Abused Data Access to Spy on Users

Microsoft Cuts Ties With Huawei

National Retail Federation Warns Trump's Tariffs Could Be Devastating For Consumers

NASA's first-of-kind tests look to manage drones in cities

Trump’s Attack on Huawei Could Shatter US Monopoly on Operating Systems
https://www.strategic-culture.org/news/2019/05/24/trumps-attack-on-huawei-could-shatter-us-monopoly-on-operating-systems/

POTUS Trump will turn out to be the MOST honest president we’ve ever had
Lindsey Graham Slams Mueller Investigation as ‘Political Rectal Exam’
https://www.libertyheadlines.com/graham-mueller-rectal-exam/

Facebook Removed A Record 2.2 Billion Fake Accounts In Q1

Tucker Carlson Covers Leaked OPCW Report Suggesting Chemical Attack Was Not Done By Assad
http://www.informationliberation.com/?id=60253

Trump Plans Executive Order To Help Lower Health-Care Costs

Susan Rice on Investigating Origins of Russia Probe: 'I Have No Idea What DOJ is Doing'
https://pjmedia.com/trending/susan-rice-on-investigating-origins-of-russia-probe-i-have-no-idea-what-doj-is-doing/

UN ARMS CHIEF SAYS NUCLEAR WAR IS CLOSER THAN EVER SINCE WW2

American Suicide: A Permanent Solution to a Temporary Trump Problem
https://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2019/05/american_suicide_a_permanent_solution_to_a_temporary_trump_problem.html

Chinese Diplomat Warns UK: Ditch Huawei At Your Own Peril

Judge Questions Whether House Can Sue over Border Wall Funding
https://www.libertyheadlines.com/judge-questions-house-sue-wall/

 TurboTax Accused of Bilking Military Members Out of Money: Report

Outcry grows as eight journalists summoned by French intelligence services

Meanwhile In China: If You Don’t Recycle, Big Brother Will Get You

Socialist Street Signs align with Today’s Democrats

Confused Americans: Let’s Talk Socialism, Shall We?
https://www.libertynation.com/confused-americans-lets-talk-socialism-shall-we/

We Don’t Have a Problem with White Supremacy. We Have a Problem with Leftist Supremacy
https://pjmedia.com/trending/meet-the-real-white-supremacists/

WASHINGTON STATE BECOMES FIRST STATE TO SAY ‘YES’ TO HUMAN COMPOST

Democracy vs. the Putin-Nazis
http://www.unz.com/chopkins/democracy-vs-the-putin-nazis/

Bombshell Report Reveals British Govt Stages 'Muslim' Responses to Terrorist Attacks
http://www.informationliberation.com/?id=60252
Trump Jr. on Pelosi Saying She’s Praying for Trump: ‘I Don’t Think the Party of Infanticide Is Exactly Praying for Anyone’

CLERICAL ‘ERROR’? Ex-Bush Employee Killed Monument Bill

Here are 5 tips for safely carrying a concealed handgun
https://thenationalsentinel.com/2019/05/23/here-are-5-tips-for-safely-carrying-a-concealed-handgun/

Democrat senator brags about spreading pro-abortion message to 13-year-olds

EPA Cybersecurity Weaknesses Are Going Untracked and Unpatched

Tulsi Gabbard: War With Iran ‘Better Serves The Interests’ of ‘Netanyahu and Saudi Arabia’ Than U.S.
http://www.informationliberation.com/?id=60254

8Chan Founder Speaks Out After Photos Appear to Show VICE News Reporters Breaking Into His Home

Ben Carson Fires Back At Omar Over Her Defense of Abortion
https://www.libertyheadlines.com/ben-carson-fires-back-ilhan-omar/

The Virtues of Patriotism
https://amgreatness.com/2019/05/23/the-virtues-of-patriotism/

White House Plan Would Shift Millions From TSA To Fund Border Operations

I’m a Millennial. And No, My Generation Doesn’t Have It Worse Than Others.
https://www.dailysignal.com/2019/05/23/im-a-millennial-and-no-my-generation-doesnt-have-it-worse-than-others/

Insufferable Krassenstein Bros Perma-Banned; Get Ready For Tin-Foil Hat Theories

How Many Times Must Assange Be Proven Right Before People Start Listening?
https://medium.com/@caityjohnstone/how-many-times-must-assange-be-proven-right-before-people-start-listening-61229805a3d8

Five COSMIC things you urgently need to know about the future of human civilization and life on Earth
Ark Midnight airs live in over 30 markets including Dallas, Denver, Seattle, Las Vegas, Houston, St. Louis and Chicago.

TUNE IN TO ARK MIDNIGHT THIS SATURDAY NIGHT MAY 25th 2019!

CT: 9 pm -12am   ET: 10 pm – 1am   PT: 7 pm – 10pm    MT: 8 pm – 11pm

Join us this Saturday evening, May 25th, 2019 at 9:00pm CST for news, analysis and commentary.

Join Us For A Live Stream & Chat On Our You Tube Channel On Saturday Night Here:
hits://www.youtube.com/user/JohnBWellCTM/

Visit The All New Ark Midnight Website For A Complete List Of Live Streaming Links For Ark Midnight.

http://www.arkmidnight.com/

Our Guest's – Robert Berry & L.A. Marzulli

Join John B. in hour one for news and commentary on current events, then in hour two musician Robert Berry returns to the Ark to continue discussing his long career in the music industry, stories from his multi-decade career in the music business, his relationship with Keith Emerson and new projects he is working on. In hour three John B. will be speaking with L.A. Marzulli about his new Documentary film: "Mathematical Mysteries of the Moundbuilders" and more. Don't Miss This One!

Read More About Our Guests Here:

Robert Berry’s Website:
http://www.robertberry.com/index.html

Read More About L.A. Marzulli Here:
https://www.carvantomidnight.com/Guest/GuestDetails?Id=66

L.A. Marzulli’s Website:
http://www.lamarzulli.net/
Dr. Tung's IONIC toothbrush

Dr. Tung’s IONIC toothbrush may be the most advanced toothbrush in the world!

Unlike regular toothbrushes which try to force plaque off the teeth by friction, the IONIC brush makes the teeth let go of plaque, like turning off a magnet!

CLICK HERE FOR ALL THE DETAILS

OPERATION CLASSIFIED
SPORT BERKEY WATER FILTER BOTTLE

$20.00

The Sport Berkey water filter bottle removes or dramatically reduces a broad range of contaminants including pathogenic bacteria, heavy metals, herbicides, pesticides, organic chemicals, and pharmaceuticals. It also reduces viruses by >97%

* ALL SALES OF THE OPERATION CLASSIFIED BERKEY BOTTLES WILL GO TO THE MICHAEL T. FLYNN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND

SUPPORT THE MICHAEL T. FLYNN LEGAL DEFENSE FUND AND RID YOUR WATER OF CHEMICALS! CLICK HERE TO GET YOURS TODAY!

STAND UP! FIGHT CENSORSHIP!
SUPPORT INDEPENDENT MEDIA!

Join the Caravan! Get CTM 24/7 On Demand! Become A Caravaner!
https://www.caravantomidnight.com/subscribe/index
NEW ITEM IN THE CTM STORE:

ANTI-RADIATION EARPHONE 3.5MM AIR ACOUSTIC TUBE EARPIECE STEREO EARPHONE WITH MICROPHONE FOR SMART MOBILE PHONE.

CLICK HERE FOR ALL THE DETAILS

NEW ITEMS IN THE CTM STORE:

Aromatherapy Body Mists & Oils

Over 50 Varieties To Choose From!

CLICK HERE FOR ALL THE DETAILS